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'7 ,/ , Date ~..t-',_L.fZi/e, 
~-~--~ -------------------------Name 
Str eet AddressJ~--~-----------------------
City or Town ------- -- - - --------- -----------------------
How lone i~ite d St ate s --7--~~--How l ong in Ma tne .J:_. ___ !. .,, ~ 
Born i n -<L'~,--¥~~-----Date of Bi rth ;f'c~_-tl'.,.IJ'Y-z, 
If mar"l'.' ied , how ma ny c:1 i ldren -~-Oc cupation - ~ 
Name of Emnl o- er --- - ------------- - ------ -------------- - -----( Pre sent or last) 
Addres s of empl oyer ------------------------ - ---- ------------
t-- <-- c---
English - - -----Speak - ~ -------Read -------Wr ite ------------
Other lanqua~e s ------------~------- - - -- ---------------
._, ' . 
Have yon made ar,plicat i on for citi'.':enship? - - ---~--- -------
Have y ou ever had ~ilitary servi ce? ------- - - ----------------
I f so , whe r e? ---------- - ----------When? ---------------------
)t--{ /// Sienature -t:i/--tJ--~ 
Witness - ~ ----./::.!::~---
